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Among the earliest as well as most active and enterprising
settlers of the frontÍL-r town of Fort Des Moine.s was Willson
Alexander Scott,' familiarly known as "Aleck" Scott. His pioneering proclivities were undoiibtt-tlly inherited, as his forefathers
for several generations had migrated from place to place, keeping ever well to the front in the advan:^'e of civilization. His
great-great-grandfather, Andrew Scott, emigrated from Scotland
to America in 1725, settling in York County, Pennsylvania.
Here a son, John, was born about lTSt and a grandson, John,
in 176.'î. These two moved to Virginia, where in May, 1780,
the younger John, at the age of seventeen years, enlisted in tlie
Revolutionary War from Washington County, in the regiment of
Colonel William Gamble, and served one year, participating in
tlie battles of Kings Mountain and Wetzells Mills. When the
war was over he married Nancy Keith and became the father of
nine sons and five daughters. With part or all of this family
he migrated to Illinois, sto¡)ping for a while on the way in
Tennessee, Kentucky and Indiana. He reaehed Illinois in 182-t
when over sixty years of age, and located in Island Grove Townsliip, Satigamon County.
Several members of his family, including his oldest son, Andrew, a son James, and a son-in-law, Samuel Glenn, also settled
ill Sangamon County and entered land In Island Grove Town.siiij). James Scott and Samuel Glenn afterward removed to DeWitt County and both represented that county at some time in
the Illinois legi.slature.
O c K
recorils und persomO porrespniifience were ftirni.sherl hy Mrs.
Mary L, Mciidenliftll, SpriiiKflelfi, Illinois, n niece of Mr. Scotl'.a. Mrs. Menilenhnll
has kin<lly u^sisted in every posdble way in the preparation of this sketch.
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Andrew Scott remained in Sangamon County until his death
in 1859 and was one of the influential men of the eommunity.
H t had identified himself early in life with .the reform movement
begun by Thomas and Alexander Campbell, and did all he could
to establish helpful and uplifting influences in the new community in whieh he had settled. He worked on his farm week davs
and spent his Sunday.s organizing churches and officiating at
funtrals and weddings. It is said tliat he officiated at the first
marriage in Island Grove Township. The first schoolhouse in
that locality was huilt on his farm and a cliurch soon followed
it. All the preaehers who held services in the church and the
tcaeliers who taught in the schoolhouse made his house their
temporary liome. This farm has never gone out of the ownership of the Seott family.
Willson" Alexander Seott, son of Andrew, was born November
20, 1818, in Crawford County, Indiana, wliere tlie family made
a stay of several years on their way from Virginia to Illinois.
His early life was lived amid pioneer surroundings and his early
education obtained in the sclioolhouse on his father's farm in
Illinois. A "Sehedule of a Common School kept by William
Simpson' in .July, 18'i9," shows Wilson A. Scott as one of six
Scott children in attendance. The attendance of the three girls,
Lucinda, Dorinda, and Melinda was nearly perfect, while that
of the three boys, Willson, Caleb, aud John, would indicate that
it was tlu- busy sea.son of the year and their services were needed
on the farm. As Willson was in his twenty-first year at this
time, his attendance at school was probably much interrupted.
Later it i.s thought lie attended Illinois College, one of the
first colleges established in the West, founded by the "Yale
Iiand" of eastern j)rofc.s.sors in 1829 at Jacksonville, Illinois.
He also studied higlier mathematics and surveying and occasionally practieed the latter occupation.
!'osse.ssed by tlie same spirit of adventure and love of pioneer
life that animated his forefathers, James L. Scott, older brother
of Willson A., migrated about 1837 to the newly opened terri-His signaturas show boHi forma of spelling, "Wilson" and "Willson.''
swilham Simpson was ii Scotclimrin. quite an orifdnal eh;iracter anrl eonsidered a wonderful tt*;idicr. It is sîiid lio í'oiiltl have several classes on the floor
recitiiiR !it tiie .«ame time iind iletect any error made. He was .^tuclyine medicine
and was betroHied to one of the older Scott girls, who was liroken-hearted at
Ills untimely aeaüi nt Lexington, Kentucky, April 9, 18*8,
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tory of Iowa and settled in Jefferson County where he became
an at'tivf factor in the lift- of tlic community. He acted as bidder for some of tlic Jefferson County squatters at tlie land sales
at Burlinjçton in November, 1838, was commissioned sberifF by
Governor Luca.s in September, 1839, and at the first election in
Jefferson County was elected sheriff. In 1839 he was married
to Mary A. Gilmer.*
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Scott were soon joined by a cousin,
John B. Seott, from De Witt County, Illinois, and by tlieir
younger brotber, Willaon A. Scott. On February 1, 184'1, James
L. Scott wrote to Ilis father, Andrew Seott, and after finishing his
letter to him, added postscripts to otlicr members of the family as
was the custom of that time. One of these postscripts was to W.
A. Scott, congratulating Iiim on Iiis "doing so well," but not s)>ecifyiiig in what way. He wa.s evidently still at home at this date.
A promissory note dated a little over a month later, March 6,
18 t l . payable to Presley A. Saunders, of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,
and signed "Wilson A.
" would indieate that he had
reached Iowa in the intervening time. A letter written by one
of the Seott girls to her brotiiers, James L. and Willson A. Seott,
dated May 5, 1812, and directed to Fairfield, Iowa, is evidence
of that being his address, although he may have been exploring
other parts of the state. His brother-in-law was heard to say
frequently that Aleck Seott was the first white man to stand on
the site of Des Moines.
Very little is known of his movements until he settled in Fort
Des Moines. Ca])tain James Allen of Company I, First U. S.
Dragoons, came ui> the Des Moines River from Fort Sandford
in a little steamer and landed some of his men with their baggage and stores on the 9th day of May, ISIS. On the 20tIi day
of May his entire company of dragoons landed and went into
eamp at the chosen site, and were joined the next day by Captain
J. R. B. Gardenier with Company F of the First Infantry. Here
thev were to erect a fort and other buildings neees.sary to estabKsh themselves. Their purpose was the protection of the Sac
and Fox Indians against the incursions of the white settlers until
the expiration of tlic time granted the Indians by the treaty of
^Western Historical Comp.iny, "History of Jefferson County, Iown," 1878,
pp. U7. SB."!, *2n.
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1842 for the use of tliese lands as hunting grounds. Of necessity
food for the men and provender for the horses must be raised or
traded for, and a few white men were allowed within the limits
of tlie Fort and to settle near by in the capacity of artisans, farmers and traders. Willson Alexander Scott and John B. Scott
of Jeiferson County, his cousin, were among those who obtained
these special permits, were granted claims, and contracted to
raise corn, hay and other farm products for the garrison. A
copy of the contract made with John B. Scott gives the terms
and conditions under wliich they worked:
The said J. B. Seott shall be permitted to open and cultivate a farm
in the Indian country to embrace at least one secton of land of 640
acres, tbe said farm to be selected by tbe said Scott at any place not
nearer than one mile of the said military post from any single body of
land not appropriated to the purposes of the said military post, or for
the Indian villages or tbe licensed trading bouses in tbe country. Tlic
said Scott to enjoy tîie use and the benefit of tbe said farm nntil tbe
time tbat tbe Indians shall have left tbe country agreeably to their
late treaty with the United States to remove south of the Mis.'iouri
River; ¡irovided that the said Seott sball from time to time faithfully
execute all his agreements nf this contract and provided further that
he siiall not violate any law of tbe United States regulating trade and
intercourse in the Indian country nor any proper regulation of the said
militar)' pnst or order of the commanding
Tliey also carried on an extensive trade with the Indians and
huilt their log trading post on the east side of the river near
what is now Court Avenue. The Fort was situated on the point
between the Des Moines and Raccoon rivers, the gardens of the
soldiers lay along the north and south hanks of the Ilaccoon and
tlic farmers and settlers were located on the east side of the
Des Moines River.
In his double eapaeity of trader and farmer, Aleck Scott was
engaged until the removal of the Indians to their lands in Kansas was effected, «'hen he went with them as a trader. Lieutenant Grier, who was in charge of the Fort, had sent Lieutenant
Noble up the Des Moines River in search of a band of Indians
who, to avoid being forced to leave, had scattered. They were
found in poor condition for the transfer. I n a letter dated March
7, 1846, Lieutenant Grier wrote: "Mr. Scott, one of their tradsporter's "Annals of Polk County ami City of Des Moines." )Bß8, p.
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ers, supplied them with provisions but was not willing to furnish transportation, and I directed the A. A. quartermaster to
do so.""
When at noon on March 10, 1846, the Fort was vacated by the
.soldierSj l''ort Des Moines cea.sed to exist as a military post.
Land entries were permitted and the settlers rushed in to take
possession. Aleck Seott returned and purchased five hundred
acres of land on the cast side of the river. This land was eventually to become the princijial part of the East Side of the City
of Des Moines. Here, ju.st south of the hill now known as
Capitol Hill, Mr. Scott huilt liis double log cabin. A double
log cabin in tliose days consisted of two log houses, one serving
as a dwelling and the other as a stable, with a roofed space connecting them, used as a shelter for wagons, machinery, etc. Old
settlers remember when his cornfields spread over the territory
uiiw oieupicd by the business streets of the East Side.
Apparently he again assoeiated in business with John B. Scott.
On December 18, 184fi, hi.s brother, James L. Seott, wrote home
as follows:
We heard fnim W. A. nnd J. It. Scott about three weeks ago. Mr.
Lewis, the old {ri-ntlt-:iiim you will recollect tliat superintended the
feeding of their iiorse.s the fall ytm were out, hiis heen with them ever
since Kleck wft.s here this spring, called and stayed all night with us
nnd guve us information of and about them. He siiys they reci-ived
ten thousand dollars in boxes und got some three or four tlioiisand dollars by trade this payment. The payment came off the 2ßth of October,
later than they expected by over a month. This I suppose is the reason
that Eleck I-.iis not heen over. We have never received a letter from
llie:n sinct' one directly after F.leok gut home from liere this spring,
Imt they sent Mr. Lewis tti see me so everything is nbout safe and I
think from Mr. Lewis' report to me they are by this time on sure footing.

The question of crossing the rivers began and eontinued to
be of great importance in the history of the town. In the first
years small boats bad been used for the carrying of passengers.
It is recorded that John B. Seott commenced running the first
ferry on May I, 18 46.^ Another writer states that Aleck Scott
put on a flatboat ferry in 1846 and did a profitable business.^
OK IitWA, it(] Ser.. Vol. IV. p. ITö.
"Centenninl Ili.-tory ot Polk County." iS7fi, p. s u .
SAndrewa' -Pioneers of Polk County." IBiiH. Vol. 1, p. 23t.
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In 1847 Aleck Seott was given a license by the county commissioners to run a ferry across the Des Moines and Raceoon rivers,,
the seal of the commissioners affixed being a silver half dollar.'
In the February, 18 47, term of the board of eounty commis.sioners, John B. Scott was authorized "to keep ferries across both
rivers, with rates of toll as folio w.s : Footman, 5 cents; horseman, 121/^ cents; wagon and span of horses, 3 7 ^ cents. These
rates apply to both rivers."^" In the April, 1848, term W. A. and
J. B. Seott were allowed to keep ferries over both rivers.'' The
rates of toll were evidently disregarded, and during the days of
the rush of emigrants to California high prices for ferriage were
eharged and money rolled in upon the tlirifty ferrymen.
Farming and ferrying did not exhaust the energies of Mr.
Seott. In January, 1847, tlie board of eounty commissioners
began to plan for the ereetion of a courthouse, and after various
plans had been considered and rejected, spécifications for a twostory hriek building were finally decided upon. Bids were advertised for and it was ordered that a contraet be let at the
January, l'8-i8, term. W. A. Scott, W. W. Jones, W. R. Close,
and John Saylor presented bids, but that of Mr. Saylor being
mueh the lowest, the contraet was awarded to him.^' Doubtless
at this time Mr. Scott was beginning the building operations
which he afterward conducted with great success.
Land sales of the land obtained by the last Indian purchase
were to be held at Iowa City in the fall of 1848. Previous to
this time the settlers had held their lands by what was termed
elaim rights which, while tlie customary method was just in itself, was not really legal. Speeulators from the East had overrun the country, looking up the most valuable lands and were
eager to give higher prices for them when they came into market
than the settlers could afford. This aroused the indignation of
the settlers wJio had spent years of labor in helping make the
lands valuable. They were determined to save their elaims and
to pay no more than the lowest government price for them if
possible. All strangers endeavoring to buy lands were viewed
with suspieion and many outbreaks of ill feeling occurred. It
»Andrews' "Pioneers of Polk County." 1908, p. 236.
lODiiton's "Centennial History of Polk County," 1870, p. 02.
I'Dixon's "Centennial History of Polk Cotinty." 1S70. p. Bl.
Importer's "Annuls of Polk County an<1 City of Des Moines." 1808, p, 144.
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was decided hy the settlers of Polk County that an organization
to protect tlicmsi'lves and their claims from s|)eciilators and illintentioned people was advisable, so on April 8, 18t8, they held
a meeting and drafted and adopted resolutions that should voice
their opinion in regard to the matter. Among the first signatures appended to these resolutions was that of W. A. Seott. J .
B. Scott was one of the committee appointed to adjust claim
difficulties.'^
In 18i9 occurred the Flemming and Perkins riots in wliicii
Aleek Seott bore a brief though prominent part. Asa Flemming
had a claim a few miles soutli of Kort Des Moines and B. Perkins
tried to pre-empt it, even filing the necessary papers for that
jiiirpose. This was deemed the more despieable as both men
wire members of the Claims Club wliich had been organized to
prevent strangers from doing that very thing. Flemming and
liis neiglibors one day found Perkins near the claim in dispute,
and becoming incensed, pursued and shot at him. H e fled to
Fort Des Moines, and there feeling himself secure swore out a
warrant against Flemming, charging him with sliooting with intt-nt to kill.
F'lemraing was later arrt^sted and brought before a justice for
examination. While the trial was being held his friends came
in a mob, broke into the office and carried him away. The suddenness of the attack and the public sentiment in his favor caused
the citizens to render no resistanec. But when he was again
arrested, such defiance of the law was not permitted. An armed
and threatening mob of his friends formed south of the Raccoon
River and called for tlie ferryman to carry them across. Aleck
Scott, the ferryman, was equal to the occasion. He coolly refused to take them across to Fort Des Moines while they were
armed. They stormed and threatened, but he would not ferry
them over until their guns were stacked and other weapons removed. Finding him obdurate and immovable, they finally complied with his demands and In.s boat was at their service. Without arms they were of course unable to cause any great amount
of troubh', and what might have proved a serious chapter in the
history of the town was averted hy tlie sagacity of Mr. Scott."
LiTurriU's "Historical Reminiscences of tlie City of Des Mfones," 185T. p. 29.
HTurriU's "Historical Reminiscences of the City of Des Moines," 1857, p. 38.
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After the organization of the town of Fort Oes Moines, the
town eouncil had considerable altercation with Mr. Seott in regard to the ferries. The couneil felt that some revenue therefrom should aeerue to the town. Mr. Seott claimed that he liad
obtained from old Chief Keokuk a perpetual commission to ferry
aeross both rivers. For two years the eouneii tried various methods to win their point. Finally an agreement was made that
Mr. Seott sliouid put in a float bridge, conneeting Sycamore
Street, now Grand Avenue, on the west side with Keokuk Street,
now Grand Avenue, on the east side of the river. This did not
prove a suceess for it was too long when the river was low and
too short during the high water season. Mr. Seott therefore
continued his ferries for some eight or ten years Ionger. Then
he built the first trestle bridge over the Des Moines River at
Market Street. This bridge was never very satisfactory and was
destroyed in tlie freshet of 1859.^''
Mr. Scott apparently eontinued living in his double log cabin
south of Capitol Hill until 184.9. In that year he launehed out
in the real estate business, and the Iowa Star of Novemher 2,
1849," eontains this brief paragraph: "Messrs. Buckingham,
Dean and Seott commenced the survey of their addition to Fort
Des Moines today. This addition is on the east bank of the
Des Moines River directly opposite town, and well situated for
husiness. We learn the lots will be in market soon."
Fort Des Moines as originally platted July 8, 1846, was
bounded on the east by Water Street, on the west by î^ighth
Street, on the north hy Locust street and on the south hy Elm
Street. Scott and Dean's addition to Fort Des Moines, East
Side, seems to have been the first addition to tlie original plat
and was made November 19, 18-1'9. Records in the Polk County
recorder's office give the plat of the addition and the filing agreement subscribed to by W, A. and Luesa Scott, his wife, John S.
Dean and Nancy Dean, his wife.^^
Some time previous to this date Mr. Seott had married the
widow of an Indian interpreter who had been a friend of his.
iSAndrews" "Pioneers of Polk County." ifloH, p. 2¡tfi.
löNewspuper Collection.s, Historical Department of Iowa, Des Moines.
Plats. Book A. p. 1O2.
i
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Mrs. Luesa Jayne was of French and Indian parentage, an exceedingly attractive woman, a good housekeeper, and noted for
her taste in dress.
When the California gold excitement reaehed Fort Des Moines
it had quite an effect upon the town. Many of the emigrant
trains passed along this route and trade was brisk. Returns
from the ferry business were also heavy. Mr. Scott fitted out
(litterent companies of emigrants and is thought to have made
two trips to California himself. The following letter written
by his brother deseribes tht; start of one of the expeditions which
he is said to have fitted out and accompanied:
St. Francis,»« Iowa, April 24, 1850.
Dear Father and Mother,
I take tiie present moment to write you a letter to let you know how
we are getting along with our California ex))editlon. On the eiprhth
of April we started and arrived at Fort Des Moines on the fifteenth
without any particular difficulty. We had bad roads, it is true, but that
we expected, We found Alex well and niakinji frtnn forty to fifty dollars per day. He has fitted »ut five men fur the expedition; we are
looking for them. When we frot to Fort Des Moines we found grain
$1.50 to $2.00 per bushel, but fortunately for us we wrote to Alex .some
time previous to seeure our grain for us, which he did at 35e per bushel.
We started from Fort Des Moines the I7th and arrived here the
23rd without aecident and intend leaving tomorrow. Wlien we arrived
here we found that grain was worth $1.50 to $2.50 per bushel and we
paid $2.00 per bundred for hay; for our grain at thi.s place we pay
from $1.50 to $1.75.
For the want nf more lime I shall have t» conclude. I have many
things that I would like to write if I bad time. I would just state that
James is along and well. We have both enjoyed gottd health sinee we
started.
I want you all to render yourselves as ea.sy on my account as possible, for just know that I will take care of myself. I want you to write
in about six weck.s and direct to Sacramento City. For the want of
time I must conclude. I remain.
Yours etc,
C. L. SCOTT.
To Mr. Andrew Scott,
Berlin, Sangamon Co. Illinois.
(Mailed at Nebraska, Iowa, April 29, I85tl)
i«St. Francis, sometimes calleil Trader's Point, was on tlip Missouri River
and H few mile.« below Kdnesville, now Council Bhiff«.—Editor.
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The other expedition
oil thia trip Mr. Scott
h tttT to his fatlier and
of tlieir start and gives

left Des Moines on May 12, 1852, and
was accomjianied by his wife. A brief
family, with hotli names appended, tells
a little information regarding his farm:

Nebraska Territory. May '¿S, 1852.
Dear Father and Mother and Sisters,
We embrace this opportunity of writing you a few lines to inform
you that we are all well at present and hope these few lines may come
to hand and find you enjoying the same blessing. We left Ft. Des
Moin on the 12th inst. at ten o'clock, and crossed the Missouri river
on the twenty-second inst. at four o'clock and camped here on Cleiir
Lake, twu and a half milts from the ferry. I have nothing of importance to write. I shall write tu Hews relative to my farm. I want
liim if it will suit his convenience to come on to my farm as I only
rented It for the present season. I have enclosed une hundred acres
of land .ind if he wants to have more land by makinp; ahout three
thousand raiLs he ctm enclo.se a hundred acres more. * • • i Nhall
write every o|ïportunity from here to C;ilifornra and after we fjet there
we will write yiiii ajfraiii.
W. A. & L. SCOTT.
I left (Mir likeness in tlir trunk with some thinps that we left for
Hews.
W. A. S.

Probably the "likeness" to wliicli he refers is the one accompanying this article. Fie probably made only a short stay in
California at this time.
The location of the capital of Iowa at Iowa City did not long
remain satisfactory to the people, and as early as 1847 the necessity of re-location became apparent. The question was agitated for some years. About midway between the present towns
of Monroe and Prairie City, Jasper County, was actually selected by a commission appointed by the First General Assembly and town lots staked ofF, some of them sold, and the place
named Monroe City, but the commission's report was not adopted
by the assembly and the site was abandoned. Bills were introduced in variou.s assemblies at other times favoring Fort Des
Moines and Pella. In IS;»/) a bill fixing the eapital within two
miles of the Raccoon Forks was passed by a decided majority.
Ou October 30, 1855, Mr. Scott and his wife wrote baek to
hi.s family, urging them to come west, describing their prosper-
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ity and the advantages of the town in glowing colors, and making
mention of the capital:
Ft. Des Moin, Oct. 30, 1H55.
Di'nr Fiithor and sisters,
I avjiil myself iif this iippiirttiiiity uf writing yim a few lines to inffiriii you Hint we arc well and ln»pc these few lines may come to liiiiui
find find you all enjoying tlie same blessing.
I liave been improving this summer. I have put me up a briek huuse,
12 feet by 18, two stories high and an ell running back 28 feet by Ifi,
two stories high with a cellar under it. I bave tbe briek work completed and shall eoiiimriice enclosing it tomorrow. I have also laid out
Ü70 acres of my land intci town lots. On the 26th day nf November I
shall sell some two or tliree hundred lots. I would like to see y(»u all
very weîl, Init it will be out of my power to come to see you tbis winter
I expect.
I tbink it probably would be a good pian for you to sell off your
loose stock and rent your farm and corae out here and live. If you
should take a notion to do so I will give you some of tbe finest building lots you ever saw. You could live much easier and more c;mtented
I tbink tliiin yim can to stay tbere. • * • Tbis is fi great deal better
eountry tban tbiit and it is destined In make the best place in tbe state.
Tbe capital of tbt' state will be loeated bere next spring, sure. • • *
I think it wnuld be tbe best thing Hews could do to come out here and
huy some lots and go into business in tbe spring. I tbink it is the
grandest opening for a business man tbat I ever saw. » • *
W. A. & I.. SCOTT.
In a letter dated December 30th of the same year, he again
urged his father to make his home with him, and furtlier dcscrihes tlie fine brick house:
I see from yonr letter that you are left in a lonely sitiiatinn and
must be a very unpleasant one for you, but it appears to me that if
you will accept my offer tbat you can be very pleasantly situated. It
is my wisb and desire that you sbould arrange your business against
spring and come and live with me tbe balance of your days. I am truly
giad tbat I a:n so situated that I can extend you the Invitation and be
able to make you comfortable and liappy in your old days. * • •
About affairs at home. I have built me a two story brick building.
It has nine roimis in it. I have not got it finished ofF yet. I am living
in tbe ell i)art of it. I will have it all finished ofF early in tbe spring.
I have laid ofF about one tbousand lots wbicb range at about one hundred and fifty dollars. I shall build very extensively next season. * • •
Again on March 2, 18.56, he wrote of his business:
J tbink tliis a great deal better çountrj- [forj young people to make
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money in than that old oomitry for the facilities are greater. I have
laid out upwards of eight Iniiidrfd lots and I am selling from one hundred to three liundred dollHrs per lot and they will double that in one
year in my opinion, and if the capítol should come on my side they
Would more than do that.
AH was the custom at tiiat time, many inducements were held
out to tlie state by ptil)Iip-siiiritcd citizens. W. A. Scott was a

memher of a private association composed of James A. Williamson, Joseph M. Griffiths, Dr. Alex Shaw, Dr. T. K. Brooks,
Harrison and Alfred M. Lyon.s and others, whicli wa.s organized in 1855 for the purpose of erecting the capitol.'" Mr. Scott
platted and filed for reeord on January 30, 1856, the "Town of
I)c Moine," all of wliicli was on the east side of the river and
extended from Court Avenue to the river and from the river on
the west to East Twelfth Street on the east.'" On June 3, 1856,
he platted and filed for record "Scott's Addition to Town of
Demoine," wliich included the present capitol sitc."^ He donated ten and two-tenth acres of this finest land on the East
Side, now known as Capitol Hill, to the state.^^ This organization of men then huilt tlie first capitol in Des Moines, just south
of where the present huilding now stands, and rented it to the
state for a nominal sum.
A sister who was visiting W. A. Scott at this time thu.s wrote
to her father on May 12, 1856, dating her letter at "Demoine
city":
Importer's ''Anníils of I'olk County JIIHI City of Des Moines," 1N9H. p. 175.
Plats. Book A. p. inn.
Pints. Book A. p. H.
\s on ftle in the Puliiic Ardiives DivHion of tlie Histiirifal Department tlie (»rittiniil rcpiiit of Hie citm miss loners appointed hj* Governor Grimes to
"rclociite l!ie seal of (riivernrneiit fif the state." These commissioners were uppointed by virtue of an ¡let of the Fifth ricneral Assenihly, npprovecl by Ihe
jiovernor .lanuiiry 2.1, iK.i.i, und coii'iisted of .1. H. D. Street, Stewart (inodrell.
Benjamin K. Peftram, Tiuy Wells, and .lohn A. L. Crookliiim. The ju-t reiiuired
them to select a locition wilhin two rniie- (if the jnnotion of tlie Des Mnines
Find R;iec(Min rivers. The lepnrt shows they met April in. IK.'ÍIÍ. ¡it Fort Dea
Monies (west .side of river) ""for tl e. purpose of ili.schiirtiinfr tho lUity
them." They exomined "the varioi s liK'ations sitiiiited within two miles of the
junction" of said rivers and .-«leete "il certain hit on tlie map of the Town of
Demoine City [enst sii)e of river] n tile county of Polk afores.lid
ten ami two-tentli aeres and situated on the east side of the Des Moines River,
within two miles of the junction iforesaid. and thiis ilelined, * * *. The
said lot wius (Atained by donntions without cliiirpe to the atnte, and in the
opinion of the com miss ¡oners contains us much (rrountl as is neeessury for the
capitol huilfiinfr-s. The coinmisBJoners have also obtiiined (loiintions to the state
as follows, to wit, one tract contafniíig five nntl sixty-one one-huntlredths iicres,
[Governor's Square] and one lilock [where EaKt De« Moines Hiíth School Buildinft
now stiinds]. Hiivinp taken to their aid William H. McHenry, E 'q., and
Bernard Ciillan, competent surveyors," they surveyed and laid off these tracts,
and reeeived "proper conveyances" of them.—Editor.
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The capiti)! i.s now permanently lucatcd y.¿ a mile east of the junction
of the Demoine and Raccoon rivers, being on Alex's place. The 5 commissioners appointed by tbe governor to locate It were unanimous in
their (ifci.'iicin of the site selected. The povernur has accepted the location and prejiiinition.s will immediately be made to build a temporary
huildiníí for tlif lefiislntiire to meet in this winter. Also there will be
2 fine hotels fro w\> tbis siimiiier. .Mex reijijests me to say tbat be hn.s
Just reciived from the povernor specifieations of the kind of u house
he wants built and be Ls fioing out now to make arrangements to have
it commenced immediiitely. He .says be will write just as soon ft« he
can get bis business arranged so be can. There ¡s about 150 houses
gone up bere .since last season; great preparations for huilding this
season. There WHS a sti-amhont arrival here Kridiiy nifrht. 2 more are
on tbe way. Tbc Doinoinc river ¡mjirovement Is now nil iindt-v contraet.
It in said t(» be in tbe bands of responsible men ¡md men of energy, and
will profiress rapidly.
The eitizcus of Des Moines also advaneed the funds necessary
to remove tlie seat of f^overnment from Iowa City, as is evidenced
hv the following letter:^"
iowH City, Aug. 27, 1857.
Hon. James W. Grimes,
Governor of the State of Ii)wa.
Sir;
Inasmuch as there WHS WU |)rovisiim tniule hy the last Legislature for
tlefraying tbe expense of the removal of the seat of Gnvernmenl fn)m
Iowa i'ity tl) De.s Mnines in Polk C».
1 licrehy agree tbal tbe funds necessary for defraying tbe expen.se
of said removal ÚM\\\ he advanced by the citizens uf Deinoin—sueh sum
«nd at such time a.s yim may require.
W. A. SCOTT.
lt i.s related tliat wlien the first legislature met at Des Moines,
accommodations for the members were scarce. Mr. Scott and
other citizcn.s opened tlieir liomes to them and entertained them
with lavish expenditure. Mr. ¡Scott's business had become so
flourishing that in October, 1856, his brother, James L. Seott,
had removed from Jefferson County to Des Moines to assist him.
In December of that same year his sister wrote a glowing description of a "large and splendid party" given her by Alex on
the occasion of ber wedding.
In this year, 1857, Mr. Scott was at tbe height of his prosperity. Fort Des Moines was incorporated as the City of Des
33OriginaI letter In Public Arolilves Division uf the Historical Department.
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Letter fniiii \V. A. SL-ott to Govcniur Orimew ufferiiii: fiiiuis t(i reiiunc the
He;it of Koveiririipnt lo Des Moines. lOrighiîil in Public Arciiives Divisiuti of HIKforicfil Department.)

Moines on January 28, 1857, and W. A. Scott was elected city
councilman from tlic Seventh Ward at tlic election of May \.
1857." He was a Dcmocriit in politics and ran for representative in the first legislature Iii-ld in Des Moines, but was defeated
by a relatively small number of votes. In a short note appended
to one of his wife's letters to his father, he said: "We eelebratcd the great victory won in Illinois by S. A. Douglas the
father of Illinois. We hope he will be candidate for president
in '(Î0 if Iowa will iic redeemed for the democracy, and that will
save the Union and that alone."
He lived in his hand.some brick residence whieh was beautifiilly furnifilicd with a piano and other artieles of furniture rare
in a frontier town. He was rieh and generous, delighting to send
¡¡••Proceedings (»f Town Council of Fort Des Moines, May 5, 1857, p. 4,
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expensive gifts back to his parents and relatives in Illinois. .A
niece who visited him at this time says :
I saw Iiiiii for Uie lirst and last time wiu-ii he was in the midst of
these and other enterprises, in 1857. • • • All around Des Moines
at that eariy day we found prairie grass us high as the horses. Hidden
ill the grass were delicious wild strawberries and btautiful red lUies.
My uncle was enthusiastic over the future of Des Moine.s and had many
friends iimong all clas.se.s ii.s he deserved to have. He wns genpyou.s to
liis friends and kin(Í to the po:jr. Tn us children he wfis the mysterious
uncle in tlie West who sent us beautiful toys, sometimes lovely hats and
dre.sses; also jewelry,^ockets, iind iiecklactvs, brac;'lcts. rinfrs and
brooches made from nufrgets hi- had bnnight from the mines of California. He sent to his beautiful young síüters as presents fine riding
hor.ses, and to his father many horses. Among others a pa:r of matched
greys that the old geiitlenutn drove in his carr:afre as lonjr as he lived.

In the spring of 1857 oet-urred t)iat tragic incident in Iowa
history, the Indian massacre at Spirit Lake. Of eourse all sorts
of wild reports spread over the country, and as there were no
railroads nor trlff¡;raph.s in those days, it was impossilile to obtain aceurate information in regard to what had happened or
was about to happen. The report reached Des Moines that the
Sioux Indians were inarching south with the intention of raiding
the new capital. All possible arms were procured and men
drilled for defense. A scouting party was made up to try to
ascertain the truth of this report. W. A. Scott, Jefïerson S.
Polk, B. D. Thomas and others made a rapid ride toward Boonesboro, but found no foundation for the rumor, and upon tlieir
return tlie excitement subsided.''"*
In the latter part of 1857 the shadow of Iiard times began to
darken over the growing eity and to affeet those who had liad
a prominent part in its prosperity. The first mention of its
toucliing the Scott family comes in a l(;tter from James L. Seott
to his parents, which gives so many interesting items of jjersons
and events tliat it is worthy of heing given almost in its entirety:
De Moin Citty, Iowa, Dec. ¿Oth/57.
Dear Father & Mother,
We aviiil ourselves of the present SabhiiUi morning Just before slarting to meeting to wrile you a few lines. We are very anxiuus to hear
from you. We have had no word from you for some time. Hews
promised to write to us but he has not. We are all well at present and
's "Annals of Folk County and City of pçs Mofnra," 189«, p. 107.
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all our friends as far as I know, and are all doing as well as could be
expected. Lucinda I think has a verj' good man; tbey bave a boy baby.
We have the seat of Government of tbe state located here and the
state officers are all bere witb all that ap])ertains to their offices and the
sni)reme court is now in ses.sitin and will probably hold their session
until the legislature cfuivenes which will be the second Monday in January. Times are very bard here at this time but we tbink tbey will be
better toward spring. I would be glad if you would come over and
.see us next spring. I want you to write to us and let u.s know bow you
are getting along. As it is now about time to start to meeting I will
postpone further writing until I return.
One o'clock P. M. We have Ju.st returned fr()m meeting, Mary Ann,
Cemantba and I. M'e heard a first rate sermon delivered by >J. Sumerbell, formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio. It is probable you bave read his
debate with a Metbodist preacber by tbe name of Flood, on tbe Trinity
and Total Depravity. He is a very smart man, and I tbink a very good
man. He Is rather of the old stamp of Christians. We have not joined
tbe cbureb bere yet but will as soon as we get our letters from Jeffer.son
eounty.
I do not know how long we may stay here. T bave not .>iold our farm
yet, nor do I expect to soon for times are rather bard to sell land at
present. I am well enough satisfied here and I tbink I can do well
enougb. You would probably like to know bow or wbat I am doing. 1
am keeping Eleck's books at present and taking a general oversigbt of
ail bis business, and I have two nmie teams and one liorse team that I
am running every day at $3 per day. I will clear witb tbe teams about
$6 per day. • • •
On February 7, 1858, he wrote again:
Eieek is getting along as well as eould be expected these bard times.
He is keeping boarders during tbe session of tbe Legislature. He is
kee|iing from 20 to 25 of the members. The Legislature met the second
Tuesday in January and will prohably hold until tbe first of April or
prohably longer, and then ¡)robably adjourn until some time in tbe fall.
Tbey bave to eodify the laws so as to agree witb the new constitution.
Tbis is one reason why tbey bold .so Nmg a session. Anotber reason is
tbat the Republicans have a majority and tbey are a little hungrj'.
The building that was erected for tbe Legislature to meet in at tbis
place by Eleek and others, I tblnk tbe Legislature will take nnd pay
tbe com]iany for tbe same.

The Iiard times of 1857 and 1858 sadly effected Willson Alexander Scott. His generosity in the building of the capitol and
in the donating of such a large tract of land for the eapitol site
had seriously drained his resourees. Still a young man, with
the spirit of adventure strong within him, he joined an expedi-
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tion leaving for Pike's Peak. James L. Scott thus announced
the news tc» his father on May 8, 1859, witli other items regarding the hard times:
Eleck expects to start for Pike's Peak this week. The liritlfie that
he huilt across the Demoin rivor has fallen down and the most <if it
wjishfd away. In this lie hist ahout seven thousand dollars.
Times are very hard here thi.s sjiring, though we still live in hope
that times will soon be better. We have had a tolerable backward
but still the farmers are getting along pretty well. They have
lly pot their wheat and oats in and there will be a great deal of
corn pliinled this week, and in fact some planted last week. Flour is
from $3.50 to $1,50 per hundred. Corn Is from sixty to seventy cents
per hu., oats 50 cts. Oxen worth from sixty tu eighty dollars per
yoke. SEC.
Mr. R. W. Clark, an old friend of W. A. Scott's, in an article
puhlisltt'd in the Des Moines Capital of May 2 1 , 1890, gives an
account of their journeying and oí the -sudden and unexpected
illness and death of Mr. Scott:
In the early part of April, 1859, W. A. Scott and myself conceived
the idea of going to Pike's Peak together. We decided to take a portable saw mill which we ])urchased of L. S. Harter. We then bought
about twenty yoke of oxen, and several wagons and h(trse teams.
We loaded the wagons with the mill, fixturi-.s and provisions, estimated to last a dozen men twelve months. We also laid in everything
we could think of a.s being needed, and pulled out from Des Moines
about the middle of May.
We had thirteen men with us. We reached Ft. Kearney without
adventure worthy of note, luit at that jilace Mr, Scott suddenly took
seriously ill. Fearing that his illness would prove fatal, one of the
party and myself went tti the Fort and made the acquaintance of Surgeon Summers and stated tu him wlio we were, requesting him to come
and .see our friend. This he did, and after an examination of Scott he
said that he thought it was not a serious matter; that loose bowels was
quite a common grievance with emigrants traveling along the Platte
river; and then added that he always visited the .sick once when called
upon and recommended the cüizen physician, Doctor Rankin, who at
our request came at once and prescrihed for Scott. After that he attended him daily. He said it was nothing verj' serious.
We gave Scott a large tent to himself, and one of the men—they
talking turns at it—waited day and night beside him; hut still he grew
worse. The day before his death I was so well convinced that he was
sinking, 1 rode to tbe Fort and insisted upon the surgeon accompanying
the doctor to my friend's bedside. He came, and even then said he
thought he would pet over it, But all was in vain. Scott died at 2:15
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the next morning, June 23, 1859, with all of us around him. At .sunset
of that day we hurled him, plaeiiip a hoard with his name ujiun it at
the head of the grave. Our men only were present at the performance
of this Iflst duty to our friend W. A. Scott. Vo une present hut had
tears to wipe away,-—Hank, a young man whii had lived with Scott for
years, cried like a child.
Seott owned a large part of what is now East Des Moines, He was
a benevolent and whole-souled man, and any one promising to huilti
and get ilis family under his own roof, could get a lot to build iijion
at almiist his own price, or upon his own terms wf Seott. His whole
aim and object a]ipcare(i to he to build up East Des MoJne.s. He was
l-argely interested in ¡¡roviding a house for the legislature and in getting them to this |)!ace. In .so doing he somewhat embarrassed himiielf, which was mainly his object in going to Pike's Peak. He hoped
to make a fortune there and return and further build up Des Moines.-*«

It was indeed a calamity that so young and vigorous a man
should he taken hy the hand of death. Tlit- Iowa State Journal
of July 2, 185i>j'' printed the following sincere tribute;
DEATH OF W. A. SCOTT
It is witli feelings of deep sorrow that we are forced to announce
the death of our fcUow-townsnian, W. A. Scott, Esq. He died at Fort
Kearney, of cholera morbus. He was attended by the surge<in of the
Fort. So sudden is the shock to this community, so' sincere the grief,
so honest the exi>re.ssion of regret at the loss of this worthy citizen and
good man, that we must defer a more lengthy notice to some suhse(juent day. Mr. Scott wa.s on his way to Pike's Peak.

On July i;i the hnca ll'ecld// Citizen also pubiished an account of his death:
W, A. Srott.—We neglected, last week, to announce the death of our
townsman, W. A. Scott. Mr. S. wa.s known to nearly every citizen of
Polk county, in wliose aíFairs he has played an active part. He had
many warm friends and exerted much influence in this community. He
was on bis way to Pike's Peak, when Death overtook him, and suddenly
ended ail hi« plans for active life and the acquisition of wealth. He
died at Kearney City, a few miie.s west of Fort Kearney, after a week's
iilnes.s. He had the best medical aid the Fort could provide, and careful nursing. He sleeps iiis last sieei>, far frona home and the scenes
to which he was so mucb attached. His remains will lie brought here
for interment. His family have the warm sympathy of the whole community.
MClippinK ¡I) scr:ipl)iKtk pie.-trvcd I)V Miss Miie Goodreil, Des Moines; also in
Capital file in Newspaper Collections, Historical Depurtment.
2T7ow,"a State Jnvrnal »iid /owq. Wee.klj/ CitUen. 185B, in Newspaper Collections of Iowa State Historiciil Sudety, Iowa City,
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Capital T.odgc No. 106, I. Ü. Ü. F., o£ which he was a meml)er. at its meeting in August, 1859, offered the following resolutions of sympathy and esteem:
DEATH OF W. A. SCOTT-PROfEEDlXGS OF CAPITAL LODGE,
NO. 106, I. O. O. F.
On tlie 23d day of June, 1H59, when a short distance west of Fort
Kearney, our worthy and esteemed brother W. A. Scott, was seized with
a violent illness, and suddenly was taken from among the living.
As his brethren who have known him intimately for years, and were
acquainted to a frreiit extent with his characteristics of private virtue,
charity and truth, und hi.s .spirit of pnldic enterprise, evincing a great
heart, and gifteil intellect, veiled by a modesty of depnrlment whidi
intruded not itseif iinHefminply on any occasion or in any place, we
ttikc this occasion tu put upun record onr estimate of his proverbial
excellencies. Therefore be it
Reitolveti. That in the loss of hrother Wilson A. Scutt, our Lodge
feels it.self to have sustained a great lo.ss, in common with the entire
city of Dt's Moines, in which our drceasetl briitber was ouc nf the most
trustwortiiy, generous and enterpri.sing.
Renolvni. Tluit as a luisliaiid he was a model, providing weil for his
own bou.'ifhold, and ext-'injiiifyinf: the d:)me.stic qualities of faithfulness.
lifxiih'Kt. That as an Odd Feliiiw we knew him to be devoted to the
cuuse of Fidelity, covenanted Brolberbuml, integrity to every obligation
toward brethren, a lively recollection of cver>- obligation, and all
crowned with the imperial virtue of truth.
lii-mih'fil. That regarding our own loss as great, that of his own
finiiily is irre]iarable.
lifnohed. Ti-al this Lodge wiii clolhc its Hall in mourning, and that
tbe members shall wtar the usual budge of mourning fur tbt- space of
thirty days.
¡tfnolved. Tbat these proceedings be spread on our niinute.s in full,
and a copy thereof duly forwarded to the widow of our deceased brotber.
—Iowa State Journal, Aufpist 20, 1859.
Capitol Mill, tlic scene of liis greatest labors and greatest successes, was always very dear to Mr. Scott. Standing one day
at the summit of the hill, looking across the valley southward
and westward, he liad ex.pres.H(d a desire to be buried at that
plaee. His friends rccollci ted this wish, and some months after
lus death bad his remains l>roui<ht baek to Des Moines, and on
November 1, 1859, they were interred witli due honors at the
spot he had designoted. Invitations to his funeral were printed
and sent to his friends."" The Iowa State Journal of November
5 thus fittingly commented on the occasion:
l in scraplKwk preserved by MISM Mae GomircH, Des Moines,
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BURIED
The remains of W. A. Scott, who died near Fort Kearney some
months since, were hrought here on Monday last, and on l"uesday they
were buried on the point of the hill, east side. It was a fitting place
for the burial. From his grave can be seen the town, with its building
and its improvements, its scattered outskirts and its central site, and
from the grave of him who did as: much if not more than irther.s to
build up our city, all hi.s public works while here can be seen—an ever
enduring monument to the memory of Aleck Scott.

The Odd-Fellows, of which order he was a member, turned
out in fair numbers to do honor to the memory of tlieir departed
brother.
The Weekly Citizen of November 2 had this brief paragraph ;
The remains of W. A. Scott were brought to this city on Monday
last, from Fort Kearney, and were interred with Masonic honors yesterday. It will be recollected by our readers at a distance, that the
deceased, who has been a |)rominent and enterprising citizen of Des
Moines, died on his way to Pike's Peak.
Thus ends the all-too-hrief record of the life of one of the
most influential of the early t-itizt-ns of Des Moines. A life
probably not altogetlier free from the faults and failings of the
time, but yet an upbuilding influence in the history of his town.
Pioneer, farmer, trader, ferryman, traveler, and business man,

quick to see and take advantage of possibilities, he crowded into
a short life of forty-one years more than most men accomplish
in three score years and ten. Tlie beautiful capito! site will
ever be a memorial to him. His grave, neglected somewhat in
the swiftly pa.ssiiig years, is now marked by a mas.sivc granite
boulder brouglit hither on the ice sheet that once invaded our
state."" Upon this soon will be affixed by the Historical Department of Iowa and the Old Settlers Association of Polk County a bronze tablet bearing a Kuitable inscription, and tlie multitudes of Iowa citizens who throng our city during each year and
visit the capitol grounds will bestow a tiiought of gratitude on
Willson Alexander Scott.
zflAt different times a movement to tiiiirk hi.-i (trave with a more elaborate
monument Ims been iittempled. In Hit- Public Areliives Division of tlic Histniii-.il
DL>[»:irtment is ^ petition tn the (ieinT:il Assembly of }HH\. tbe first session be!<l
In tlie new Sliite House. ;iskiii(i tluit Hit- state ";i[)propriate ti sulficioiit sum of
moiipy lo fence and put ii siiitüblf moiiument over tbp ftrîive of W. A. Seott.
tbe miin who so generously donited tbo -qiinro whereon tbis Capitol stands, and
tbe (iovertiora Squiiie. ;t.s well ;is the liinii nnd prenter purt of tbe old capitol
to tbis stnte." Tbe petilion «¡is sifriii'd by over seventy early .settlers of Polk
County, among tbem \>e\nn R;iilow Oranntr. P. M. Cn.sady, J. S- Polk, We.sley
Redbead. Hoyt S!ierm;iM, W. H. McHenry, Thomas Cavanaugh, V. M. Mills, J.
CalliiTiiiii. Jobn M. D;tvis, and V. M. Hiibbell However, no action w:i.s tiiken,—
Editor.

